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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSIO~ OF. 7F.£ STA~E OF CALIFO&~IA 

In the matter of the application ) 
of Fr~nk C. ~irar.da for a Cl~ss ) 
"E" certific~tc to opcr.:t.tc as a ) 
Charter Party C~rrier of Passengers.) 
Fresno. (File No. B-3.) ) 

\ --------------------------------, 

Application 59073 
(Filed A~gust 16, ~979) 

ORDER CORREC'!'INC CLERICAL EP.. ... ~ORS 

The Commission has been informee that there are clerical 
errors in Decision (D.) 83-10-068. ~ereforc. 

IT IS ORDER-~ th~t the clcric~l errors arc corrected 
as follows: 

1. The concluding portion of ~he first ?aragraph 
on page 1, conSisting of the follo~in; languaec: 

"subsequently, bec.:l.use of certain legal 
issues that had to be aderessee ?rior 
to the rehearing. the matter was taken 
off calendar ~ntil the legal issues could 
be ceeer.nined.", 

is deleted. and is repl.:l.ccd by the following language: 
"however, by PJ.,Jf S ruling d.-:tted August 5, 
1930. the matter was taken off calendar. 
D.92165 datee August 19. 1980, found that 
Greyhound had failed to serve its petition 
for rehearing properly upon Miranda and 
rescinded the oreer granting rehearing, 
D.91962. Greyhound's petition for rche~r
ing re~ined lawfully filed and, by 
D.92935 dated A~ril 21. 1981, the Cocmission 
again gr.:ln ted rehearing. t. 

2. In the second line on page 2, "D.91962" is deleted 
and is rcplacec by nD.92935". 

3. In the third line on page 2. "June 17. 1980" is 
deleted and is replaced by nApril 21, 1981". 
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4. In the fourth line on page 2. "D.9196Z" is deleted 
and is replaced by "D.92935". 

5. In the fifth line on p3.ge 2, trJu.."'lC 17. 1980" is 
c.ele:ed and is replaced by "Ap:ri1 21, 1981". 

This o:rder is issued under Resolution A-4611. 
!11is order is effective today. 
D~tcd November 2, 1~3 at San Francisco. Californi~ . 
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